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the Study

This article is based on a study which was
done earlier this year as part of my final
year's work towards a BA degree. For this
study I interviewed 25 F innish women marri '
ed in England, although one has since be-
came a widow. These women lived in south-
eastern England, and all had been in England
for at least eight years. The results of the
study are specifice to this group, and not be
applicable to other Finnish women in Eng-
land, particularly those who live in other
parts of the U K.

There are not large numbers of Finns in
Britain. In 19811 there were 4OOO - SOOO
native-speaking Finns in Great Britain.
According to the Finnish Embassys estimate,
about one thousand Finns l ive in and around
the  London area .  The F inns  in  Br i ta in  a re
mainly women married to various foreign
nationals or single young women who have
clme to learn English, to study. or to work

Vieno Kennedy,  BA (Hons),  has a part icular  in
terest  in the subject ,  as she is  l i reral ly  a lso part  of
the 'sample",  beinq hersel f  marr ied to an Engl is
m a n .  S h e  h a s  l i v e d  i n  E n g l a n d  f o r  t h e p a s t  1 5 y e a r s ,
bui  hopes 1o return to Fin land.

p r imar  i l y  as  au 'pa i rs  o r  aux  i l i a r  ies  in  hosp i ta ls .
A  s ign i f i can t  number  o f  F inns ,  who br ing
the i r  fami l ies  w i th  them,  a lso  work  fo r
l imited periods with various Finnish com-
pan ies .  One reason why the  F inns  in  Br i ta in
tend to be mainly women is that only women
can get work permits as au-pairs: other work
permits for men or women are very diff icult
to get. Of the women in this study (64 %)
had academic or professional qualif ications,
some acquired in England. lf employed full-
t ime, they were usually doing work that
corresponded to their training, even though
slightly less than half had not chosen full-
t ime employment. About 70 % of the inter,
vaewees were well past their twenties on
ar r iva l .  About  ha l f  the  women had in i t ia l l y
come to ErEland intendirE to stay only
temporarily, to l€arn the language or to
widen their horizon, while about half had
come specif ically to marry.

Almost all the women said that their
husbands were not typical Englishmen.
They were often somewhat aloof from
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their own culture, and about 40 % had no
close relatives, or had lift le or rpthing to do
wi th  them.  L ike  the  women themse lves  more
than half the husbands had worked abroad,
often in several countries, before marrying.
Several husbands also understood Finnish,
even it they were not alwavs able to speak
it. Three husbands had a special interest in
F in land,  and had qua l i f i ca t ions  in  F inn ish
Janguage and history which they needed in
the i r  p ro fess iona l  work .  A lmost  a l l  husoanos
an took  in te res t  in  F in land and F inn ish
cu l tu re ,  and some were  invo lved in  Ang lo-
F inn ish  work .  There  is  qu i te  a  h igh  d ivorce
ra te  among F inn ish  women who have
marr ied  in  Eng land3,  A l though the  d ivorce
ra te  i s  a lso  h igh  in  F in land.  Of ten  when
Finn ish  women d ivorce  in  Eng land,  they
marry another Brit isher rather than go back
to  F  in land.4

The research method for the study was
adapted from the so called New Paradigm

research which differs in many ways from
the methodology of classjcal social reserach.
I t  i s  a  fo rm o f  knowledg€ tha t  Ch in5  ca l l s
"selectively retained tentatives", rather than
a se t  o f  " f ind ims"  o r  "da ta" .  There  is  no
one " t ru th" ,  no  s imp le  cont inuum between
"error" and "truth". Objectivity does not
exisl independent of the perceiver.6 Accord-
ing ly ,  I  d id  no t  se t  ou t  10  appear  as  an
ob jec t ive .  va lue . f ree  " researcher " .  my a im
was to have encounters with people which
would not seem like research interviews at
a l l ,  bu t  occas ions  where  peop le  cou ld  ta lk
about something which was of major import'
ance in  the i r  l i ves .  I  d id  no t  use  a  ques t ion-
naire, but asked open ended questions about
how people generally made sense of their
l i ves  in  Eng land,  I  was  ready  1o  fo l low what -
ever issues were important to the people I
interviewed. From a wide variety of issues
in  the  or ig ina l  s tudy  I  have chosen fo r  th is
article to explore two subjects, friendships

Hannple Branch { in nat ional  costume),  a founder and a di recror  of  the Finnish language Saturday School  in
London among ihe crowd dur ing cenienary celebrat ions of  the Finnish Seamen's [ I iss ion.
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with the ErElish and integration and adjust-
ment, for this article.

Friendships with the English

What I especially sought to know was whether
the interviewees had made close friends
with the ErElish and whether they were able
to share personal matters and problems with
them. Reasons for not makirE English friends
will be discussed in this context.

Considering that London has a reputation
for being a diff icult place to establish human
relationships. and that the women have had
to cross ethnic and cultural boundaries, a
surprisingly la'ge 48 yo of the interviewees
claimed that thev had made close friends
wi th  Eng l ish .T  Overa l l  78  % o f  the  less  qua l i '
f i ed  F inns  had made c lose  f r iendsh ips  w i th
the English, while the correspondirE freque
for women with academic or professional
qualif ications was only 37 %. This suggests
that it may be diff icult for the Finnish wo.
men with higher levels of trainig to find
Eng l ish  women on the i r  in te l lec tua l  leve ls .S

Having a full ' t ime job was no advantage
in  mak ing  Eng l ish  f r iends .  In  fac t  women
who were housewives or had some part-t ime
involvement had made slightly more close
friends than the women in full-t ime occu-
pations. Of course, the interviewees in full-
t ime occupations had a higher percentage
of professionally qualif ied women for whom
it was more diff icult to make English friends.
This may have to do with the way different
classes behave in England. Professional
colleagues seldom become close friends
with each other, for them friendships are
usua l ly  fo rmed in  c lubs  or  the  l i ke .  Eng l ish
workingclass women, however, often want
to work so that they can get out of the
house and make friends rather than can
money.

Several interviewees observed that in
England it is not possible make friends
qu ick ly ,  bu t  tha t .  once made,  ErE l ish  f r iends
had become "most cordial", or "loyal". or
"as  good as  the  F inns" .  Of ten  the  F inn ish
women were not particularly interested in

making friends with the Emiish, as their
view was that the ErElish middle class
people are empty, particularly the surbur-
ban housewives. who were most otten
thought to be "superficial" and "unenlight-
ened". Of course many sophisticated English
born Londoners themselves find l itt le attract-
ion in surburban life. What is interesting is
that most of the Finns interviewed seemed
to reject these surburban attitudes, even
though they themselves l ived in London
surburbs. The English who do make friends
with the F inns are themselves often atypical
and either in some way distant from their
own culture or unusually open to new
influences.

Generally, it was felt that the English
were helpful, kind and easy to get on with
on an impersonal level, but clmments l ike
"the English are reserved", or "they avoid
being personal" and "they want to keep
their distance" were part of a theme that
came through many times. Several women
explained that it was possible to make some
progress with the English women, but just

as they were about to become close, friends,
the gate was closed. Sometimes it was felt
that the reason why the women had diff i-
culties in making ErElish friends was that
the  F inns  were  no t  good a t  smal l ta lk ,  wh ich
the ErElish would interpret as being un-
friendly or even abnormal. Small chat or
constant talkativeness is much a part of
English social interaction, and there needs
to be a readiness to engage on the level of
l ight-hearted, f l ippant verbosity for some
time before a closer acquaintance can be
made, of the level ever moves to a more
personal or serious mode at all.

I t  was  usua l ly  very  d i f f  i cu l t  fo r  the  F inns
to understand the ErElish, or to come to
terms with the English ethos. Several women
felt that usually it was not possible to talk
with them in a straightlorward, uncompli '
cated manner, as it was important to use the
English social code. Code-oriented be-
haviour includes not showing one's real
f eel ings, especia l ly anger, avo id ing conf ronta'
t ions and sayirE anything directly. Thus it
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P a r l  o '  r h e  q u e u e  o f  F i n n s  w J i l r n q  f o r  a  r i v e r  f  i p .

is not so much what you say that is im-
portant, but how you say it. The reason for
these attitudes may well sprir€ from three
very basic traits in the English "national
characler":9 fear ot being embarrassed; fear
of c€using embarrassment; and fear of
burden ing  anyone w i th  p rob lems.  Espec ia l l y
attitudes, to ward the human body, physical
closeness and nakedness are very different
an the two cultures.

The diff iculties in making close friends
with the ErElish may also have ro do with
the fact that the English usually do not mix
easily outsidetheir own class or outside
their own boundaries. Being a foreigner
always implies a boundary.

Some women who said that they had
made close friends with the English also
said that they did not need to be particularly
close with anyone, but several others admitt-
ed that, as one woman put it, "Really there
is nothing l ike another Fann to talk ro or ro
make friends with". A woman who said
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init ially that there was no difference be-
tween the English and the Finns later came
to profess: "My relationships with the
English are ult imately detached. What
the Finns do touches me much more: they
make me both more sad and more happy-
I don't react to the English in the same
emotional way." Assuming most intervaewees
would agree, this meansthat whatever friends
the women may have made with the English,
there was yet another level of closeness
for most of them among other Finns. Gene-
rally, ethnicity has a major impact on ln-
formal interaction among immigrants.l 0

Intergration into English society and ad-
justment to l iving in England

This section discusses two concepts which.
although related, have a difference an mean-
irE. Integration is a process where by an
individual begins gradually to feel part of
a society and merges with ir, assimilating its



values and ways of behaving. However. a
person can be adiusted or content without
being integrated, as was the case with several
interviewees. l\4y criteria in assessirE adjust-
ment were that a desire to l ive in Finland or
an  ind ica t ion  o f  con t inua l  d i f f i cu l ty  in
adiustir€ to the English way of l i fe counted
as being not adjusted.

Most interviewees said that they were not
particularly interested in the English culture,
or they had no need to become integrated
inro ErElish societv and feel part of it.
Therefore, although there was often a certain
feeling of being an outsider. it had not caus-
ed any concern among most of the inter-
viewees. On the contrary, it was a feeling
most women actually l iked. Several women
said that thev were happiest in an anonymous
environment; or that they felt free just
because they were foreing and not part of
the E rElish society.

However, at t imes the free feeling of an
outsider also had its price. A woman who
had come to England to escape her engage-
ment. reflected now, twenty years later,
that her carefree existence was somewhat
ar t i f i c ia l .  She sa id :  "L iv i rE  in  Eng land is  a
soft option; you don't have to try anythirE.
L i fe  in  F in land is  more  demand ing ,  bu t
also more real." Three other women felt
that matters passed them by or seemed
irrelevant and not be taken seriously.

One of the diff iculties particularly at the
beginnirE of their marriages was that many
women were dependent on their husbands.
Often the women had given up their careers,
had no relatives and few or no friends of
their own, and had to l ive through their
husbands. This was a phase when it was
diff icult for them to get hold of I ife and
adjust. The sense of isolation was particular-
l y  acu te  fo r  women w i th  smal l  ch i ld ren  l i -
ving in the surburbs. The interviewees'
diff iculties were not all due to l ivirE in
England, but could also have occurred if
they had become housewives in Finland
and had to leave their careers, or had moved
to an unknown area-

l\4ost women, (84 %) l ived in their own

house with a garden, and several oJ them
said that it gave them a feelir€ of purpose
and rootedness. Often the women also had
a touch o f  F in land in  the i r  Eng l ish  houses ,
and had adopted a blend ot English and
Finnish seasonal customs. An important
factor in adiusment was also the area where
the interviewees lived. Those who seemed
mode satisfied were atlached to their area
and many had l i ved  there  a l l  the i r  mar r ied
l i f  e .

For most interviewees the precondition
for not feeling dispersed or separate in ErE'
land was to  have ac t ive  t ies  w i th  F in land,
which most women, (B4 %) visited regularly,
many of them several t imes a year. Almost
everybody said that they djd not miss Fin-
land, but most added that th€y would do so
if they did not visit Finland often. What
most people missed about Finland was
its nature rather than its people, because
simply by keepirE in touch with friends
and relatives had kept the people side
sat isf ied.

The importance of strong rootsfor immi-
grant populations is argued by lvlurphy who
says that many disorders are caused because
of weak roots in the immigrants' native
countries.l2 Nearly all the intervaewees
were deeply rooted in Finnishness. They
had clear identit ies as Finns, and an aware-
ness of where their roots were. This clearly
was a source of strength, as one welladiust-
ed woman said, "l derive my strength from
the fact that I feel myself to be Finnish.
This is my honour, and I have no desire to
ident i f y  w i th  the  E ng l i sh . "

However, there were also a few equally or
perhaps even better adjusted inferviewees
who had litt le or no desire to strerEthen
their roots. Some of the women (16 %) said
that they were not particularly interested in
visit ing Finland, and two interviewees did
not  iden t i f v  themse lves  as  pure  F inns  any
more.

About two thirds of the women said that
if they were to lose their husbands, they
would stay in England. not only for the sake
of their children, but for their own sakes.

-
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Considering that about half of the inter-
viewees had felt alienated in the Finnish
culture, it can be observed that the overall
feelirE of contentment in l i fe among the
interviewees had gone up since coming to
Erp land,  o r  one woman summed up,  " ln
F in land I  fe l t  tha t  I  d idn ' t  be long,  and fee l
the same here. but with the difference that
l ife in England feels l ived." Several women
were happy both in Finland and in England
but on the whole it seemed that those who
had fe l t  a l iena ted  in  F in land were  happy in
England, and those who were not happy in
Eng land had no t  fe l t  a l iena ted  in  F in land.
This study bears out, Benedict's point, that
people's potentialit ies do not always coincide
with the type of behaviour selected by their
society, and that these individuals could do
well and be supported in another culture,l I

was born out by this study.
One of the most important factors about

life in ErEland for the interv iewees wa s that
they had found a new sense of freedom, had

felt that in England they could be more of
what they really were had be able to have
more fun out of l i fe. About 70 % of the in-
terviewees felt that the elements of oppressi'
veness and authoritarianism in the Finnish
culture, were its maior drawbacks. This was
also the reason why so many women had felt
a l iena ted  in  F in land.  A lso  many o f  those
who were not aware of havin been restricted
in  F in land fe l t  more  f ree  in  Eng land.  S imi la r -
ly Hofstede's cross'cultural comparison of
authoritarianism or "tolerance for uncertain-
ty "  seems to  suppor t  the  v iew tha t  F in land
is more strict and pedagogic, whereas Eng-
land is a "looser" society: there are fewer
written rules, more tolerance and relativism,
e tc .  13  l t  i s  poss ib le ,  then tha t  Eng land
typically attracts a Finn for whom absence
of freedom and mental space were diff icult
p rob lems in  F in land.  Eng land seems to
be par t i cu la r ly  su i tab le  fo r  such F inns ,
because the environment does not dictate,
interfere or impose its norms on anyone.

Two scenes in the church dur ing the Centenary of  the Finn;sh Seamen's Mission in London ear l ier  th is year.
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The English were felt to be lenient and
phjlosophical instead of lookirE at issues
in black and white terms. Once the Finns get
used to ErEland's "inferiority" to the dirt
and the general slovenly state of affairs,
they often begin to enjoy themselves. because
mental freedom more than compensates for
the lack of order.

The idea l  tvpe  o f  F inn ish  woman to  l i ve
happily in England seems to be someone
who was a l ienated  by  F in land 's  cu l tu ra l
authoritarianism who has maturity and
professional qualif ications, who has had
work  exper ience in  F in land,  and who has
come to England because of marriage. These
women, although aware of culturaldifferenc-
es anci often even crit ical of ErElish l ife in
many respects. had been able to accept the
differences, to r€gard the diff iculties as a
cha l lenge,  to  f ind  o ther  rewards  in  the i r
l ives which more than compensated for the
loss  o f  F  in land.
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Useimmat suomalaiset  naiset  o l ivat  s i ta miei te,
et ta englant i la iset  val t tav: i t  henki l6kohtaisel la ta-
sol la J i ikkuvia ta i  vakavia keskustelun6ihei ta,  ja

sen s i iaan y l lapi tavAt kevyempaa sdvye keskustelus-
s a a n ,  E n g l d n t i l d i s e F  l u o n r c e n  y m m a r r A m i n e n  o n
usein vaikeaa suomalaisel le,  joka on totrunut  mut.
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kattomampaan ja Suorompaan kanssakiiymise€n.
Englanni lsa on terkei impa6 s6,  mi ten iokin asia
sanotaan kuin se mi l ;  sanotaan.  Myi is  monet n i is te,
jo i l la  o l i  ldheir i6 ysrevyyssuhtei ta englant i la is i in
Sanoivat ,  et te haidan suhteensa to is i in suomalai-
s i in on henkisesl i  k i intedmpdi i .  Ni in ikadn keskus-
te lunaiheel  suomalaisten kanssa ol ivat  henki l6koh-
la isemmal ia tasol la,

Vaikka suur in osa haastet€l lu ista e i  tuntenut
kuuluvansa englant i la iseen yhteisksntaan,  he kui
tenkin tunsivat  v i ihtyvensa Englannissa.  Useimmal
nautt ivat  i r ra l l isuuden tunteestaan,  joskin muuta-
mi l le s i i tA ol i  muodostunut  ongelma, s i l l : j  " le ikk i -
e lem2i"  Englannissa tunlu i  joskus epatodel l isel ta.

Yleense v i ihtyvyyd€n lunne ol i  l isedntynyt

Englant i in tu lon j : i lk€en,  ja noin kaksi  kolmaros?a
haastatel lu ista o l i  s i ta miel t i ,  et t6 h€ eivat  mahdol-
l i3est i  yksinkeen jZiatya6n muutta is i  Suomeen. Kui
tenkin melkein kaik i l le  k i inteat  suhteet  kot imaa-
han ja s: ienn6l l iset  Suomen vierai lut  o l ivat  yksi

v i ihtymisen larked edel ly tys.
Nnelk€in kaikki  haastatel tavat  o l ivar  runteneet

i tsensd vapaammiksi  Englannissa kuin Suomessa,
jossa he ol ivat  usein kers lns€t  henkisesta ahtaudes-
ta,  auktor i teet t iuskosta ia asio iden v le isest : i  musta-
valkoisesta arv io int i tavasta.  TAma ol i  saanut noin
puolet  haastatel tavista tuntemdan i tsensa v ieraan-

tuneiksi  Suomesta.  Englant j la iset  sen s i jaan koet-

r i in  suvai tsevammiksi ,  ja englant i la inen Vhteiskunta
vapa3miel isemmdksi .
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